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tion. Ph.D. in Surgery. Staff appoint
ment since 1929. Charge of Division of
Neurosurgery 1937 to date.

IV. GUEST

,

Time: 12:25 to 1:45 P.M.

Program: Movie: "Woodwind Choir tl

Announcements:
1. Next week
2. President's birth1ay
3. Welcome
4. Authors

Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis
W. S. Sako
R. L. Wilder
A. V. Stoesser

Discussion: W. S. Sako
Irvine Mc'Olarrie
J. C. McKinley
R. L. Wilder
E. S. Platou
P. H. Fesler

Present: 210

Gertrude Gunn,
Record Librarian

II. MOVIE

Ti tle: IILaughi~ at Eat~n

.Adventures of a
Newsreel Cameraman

Released by: Fox Movietone.

III. AUTHOR

William Thomas Peyton was born
in Wheaton, Minnesota. He attended
St. John's University. Graduated in
Medicine at the University of Minnesota.
Internship at the Minneapolis General
Hospital. Private practice and instruc
tor in Anatomy. M.S. and Ph.D. in
Anatomy. Graduate work in Surgery at the
University of Minnesota and Mayo Founda-

Wilder Penfield was born in
Spokane, Washington. Graduated from
Princeton in 1912, Rhodes Scholar at
Oxford 1914. Graduate of Johns Hopkins
Medical School 1918. Assistant profes
sor of Surgery Columbia 1920-28.
Professor of Neurology and Neurosurgery
McGill University 1928 to date. Grad
uate work in Neuropathology and Physiol
ogy in England, Spain (Cajal) and
Germany (Foerster). Hi s own investiga
tions have concerned epilepsy, br~n

tumors, traumatic headaches and spina
bifida. He is here as E! guest of the
University of Minnesota to deliver the
E. Starr Judd Lecture and to address
the Minneapolis Surgical Society.

V. MEDICAL DIAGNOSI S AND TREATMENT

Next medical offering of
the Center for Continuation Study will
start February 7th, and close at 6:00
P.M. February 12th. Last year the
meeting in Internal Medicine consisted
of six subjects: cardiology, dermatol
ogy, endocrinology, hematology, gastro
enterology and diseases of the respira
tory apparatus. This year the first
three, as outlined above, were offered
as week's courses and the three which
remain have been consolidated for the
next medical offering. This is the
tenth mRdical institute since the
opening of the medical program in the
Center in January 1937. None were
given during the summer. The enroll
ment has passed 260 in Medicine alone.
Successive members of our faculties
visit the Center and learn for the
first time that there are accommoda
tions in rooms for 78 people, dining
hall, library, classrooms and garage.
Also of interest to many is the fact
that less than one third of the
Center's program is concerned with
Medicine.
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VI. SYMPAT HECTOMY

W. T. Peyton

Historical Remarks on the
~athetic Nervous-Syatem

Galen's hypothesis of generation of
animal spirits by the brain and their
distribution through the nerves - a sys
tem of very fine branching tubes - per
vaded physiologic thought until the 18th
century.

Galen did not distinguish as separate
nerves the vagQS and sympathetic trunk
but considered them together as the 6th
pair of cranial nerves and so they were
considered until Etienne (1545) and
Eustachio (1552) recognized them as
separate nerves. They were, however,
still considered physiologically one
system of cerebral origin, giving rise
to involuntary movements and mediating
I1sympathyl1 between different parts of
the body until Petit in 1727 by section
ing the cervical sympathetic found that
he obtained what is now known in man as
Horner's syndrome (constricted pupil,
narrow palpebral fissure, enophthalmos),
thus proving that the sympathetic, or
as it was then called, "intercostal nerve, 11

was not of cerebral origin. That the
sympathetic and vagus were not the same
in function was established by E. Weber
and E. H. Weber, in 1845, when they
demonstrated that stimulation of the
vagus had an inhibitory action and
stimulation of the sympathetic had an
accelerating influence on the heart.

The true nature of the sympathetic
ganglia rami and plexuses was slowly
evolved over a long period during which
time many investigators made contribu
tions. a few of the more important of
which will now be briefly mentioned.

Merkel in 1751 remarked that the bulk
of the nerves leaving a ganglion was
much greater than that of the nerves
entering the ganglion, but he did not
suspect a possible origin within the gang
lion of such emergent fibers. Bichat in
1800 concluded that there were two separ
ate nervous systems, the voluntary which
he called the animal, and the involuntary
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which he called the organic nervous
system. Ehrenberg (1833) differentiated
nerve fibers into those with a single
contour and those possessing an addition
al sheath. Valentine (1836) described
the ganglion cells of the sympathetic
and gave a more complete description of
the white and grey rami, expressing the
belief that the white rami arose from
the spinal cord and passed to the
sympathetic system. Rem8k (1838) gave
the first adequate description of the
u.~elinated nerve fibers and decided
that they existed exclusively in the
ganglionic or sympathetic nervous system.

The discovery of vasomotor nerves was
made by Claude Bernard in 1851 by sec
tion of the cervical sympathetic which
he found was followed by increased tem
perature and redness on the side of the
head on which the section was made. In
1852 Bernard and Brown Sequard demon
strated that stimulation of the peri
pheral end of the sectioned cervical
sympathetic trunk produced constriction
of the blood vessels an~ lowered skin
temperature on the side of the section.
Goltz and Freusberg in 1874 demonstrated
in dogs that cutting nerves to the foot
was followed by immediate vasodilation
and increased skin temperature but in a
few days the difference between the sount
and operated leg decreased and in a few
weeks the operated side was even cooler
than the normal side. The interval af
ter section of the nerves before this
occurred was variable (between 10 days
ani 4 weeks). This fact was not appre
ciated 1h.til recently in sympathetic
nerve surgery for vascular disease al
though increased sensitivity of smooth
muscle to adrenalin after destruction
of its sympathetic nerve supply was ob
served by Meltzer an~ Aver in 1904 and
these observations were confirmed and
extended by Elliot in 1905.

The well known work of Gaskell
published in 1885 established much of
the anatomical structure of the organic
nervous system as it is described in
current textbooks of anatomy. In cats
he studied sections of the ventral and
dorsal roots and rami communicantes
Rfter staining with osmic acid. He
found no unmyelinated fibers in the ven
tral roots, also that those in the dorsa:



roots ended in the meninges, none enter
ing the cor1 itself. Hence, he arrived
at the conclusion that the only possible
connection between the organic and
animal nervous systems was in the white
rami and that the grey rami were from
the sympathetic ganglia and peripheral
in their distribution. He then turned
his attention to the myelinated fibers
and not8d in the ventral roots of the
cervical region no myelinated fibers
less than 3.6 microns in diameter but
in the ventral root of the second thora
cic nerve there appeared a sudden large
influx of medullated fibers of smaller
caliber (from 1.8 to 2.7 microns in dia
meter); these ~ere then found in each
ventral root down to and including the
second lumbar root where they completely
disappeared. These small medullated
fibers he learned made up the white rami
communicantes. In the cervical s~npa

thetic trunk he observed these fibers to
extend as far as the superior cervical
ganglion but no further and caudally
they formed the lumbosacral portion of
the trunk decreasing in number until in
the lower sacral region they completely
disappeared. In a lateral direction
many fine myelinated fibers were traced
through the sympathetic ganglia into
the splanchnic nerves.

In the second and third sacral roots
~askell again noted these medullated
fibers of fine caliber which he traced
into the nerve erigentes and he found
similar fine myelinated fibers in the
spinal accessory, vagus, glossopharyngeal,
and corda tympani nerves. Hence, he
concluded that there were three separate
outflows of fine medullated fibers from
the central nervous system to peripheral
motor cells, which he called "bulbar, It

Itthoracolumbarlt and "sacral. 1f

Langley using nicotine to paralyze
the cells of the sympathetic ganglia was
able to map out the cell stations and
areas of distribution of oost of the pre
ganglionic and postganglionic neurons.
He discovered that the effects produced
by epinephrine are con£ined to parts
which are or have been innervated by
fibers from the thoracolumbar outflow
and that other drugs, such as pilocarpein,
cause effects similar to those produced
by stimulation of fibers in the cranial
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and sacral outflows which led him to
call the latter the parasympathetic
nervous system.

A most important recent discovery
concerning the autonomic nervous system
is the elaboration of chemical sub
stances sympathin (Cannon) and acetyl
choline (Loewi and Dale) at the termina
tions of the sympathetic and parasympa
thetic nerve fibers respectively. Dale
has introduced the terms cholinergic
and adrenergic to refer to the para
sympathetic and sympathetic nervous
s~rs tems.

Notes on the Development
of Sympath8tic ~~ Surgery

Alexander in 1889 recommended excis
ion of the superior cervical ganglion
for epilepsy and following this many
surgeons practiced this operation.
Jonnesco in 1896 extirpated the stel
late ganglion for epilepsy and for
exophthalmic goiter and Jaboulay in 1899
suggested periarterial sympath8ctomy.

But it was not until Leriche in 1913
became interested in this field that
the operation of periarterial sympathec
tomy gained prominence. This operation
was based on the assumption that it
interrupted vasoconstrictor fibers
coursing along the arterial wall and
destined for oore distal parts of the
arterial tree. That the sympathetic
nerves to arteries of the extremities
do not take such a course but run wi th
the peripheral nerves and come off to
the arteries in segmental distribution
much like the corresponding sensory
branc~es to the skin was demonstrated
by Kramer and Todd in the upper extrem
ity and by potts in the lower extremity.
Woollard, and Woollard and Phillips have
also made investigations concerning
the distribution of sympathetic fibers
to blood vessels and have come to these
same conclusions. This made it very
improbable that periarterial sympathec
tomy would prove of value and time hns
tended to contribute additional evidence~

Leriche's present hypothesis to explain
the GlCcasional satisfactory result is
the assumption that the operation inter
rupts afferent neurons which follow



along the vessel wall. There is no ~otibd

anatomical basis for this assumption.

Based on Boek's researches it was
more or less accepted that there was a
dual innervation of skeletal muscle by
the cerebrospinal and sympathetic systems.
Because of this idea Royle and Hunter
published two papers in 1924 concerning
the effects of sympathectomy on spastic
paralysis. Although since that time
many careful investigators have been
unable to demonstrate a dual innervation
of striated muscle and thus establish
a basis for the operation of sympathec
tomy in spastic paralysis and the oper
ation for such lesion has been abandoned
still these reports of Royle and Hunter
proved to be the spark that set off the
recent surgical attack on the sympathetic
nervous system. It is now used for a
great variety of conditions and hBS re
sulted in such a volume of clinical
reports of new procedures, indications
for operation, results after operation,
etc., that it is necessary to limit this
discussion for the most part to a small
phase of the subject. The phase chosen
for more detailed consideration today
is the problem of why operations on the
upper extremity for vascular disease
have been followed by less satisfactory
results than similar operations on the
lower extremity.

Sympathectomy for Vascular Disease

As noted above it had previously been
demonstrated by physiologists that after
section of the sympathetics to a peri
pheral part of the body of an animal
there was vasodilation and increased
warmth. When similar changes in man
were reported by Royle and Hunter the
clinician3' interest was so aroused and
operations were devised and later revised
for sympathetic denervation of the upper
and lower extremities.

Adson through a transperitoneal
approach modified and extended Royle's
lumbar rami section to include a lumbar
ramisection and ganglionectomy (that is,
re~oval of a segment of the lumbar
syupathetic trunk) and he also did a peri
vascular sympathetic neurectomy of the
common iliac arteries. Davis employed
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both the lumbar extraperitoneal approach
a~ devised by Royle and the transperi
toneal route for excision of the lumbar
sy~pathetic trunk. In its standardized
form this operation consists of removal
of e section of the lumbRr sympathetic
chain corresponding to the 2nd, 3rd
and 4th lumbar vertebral bodies. Both
sides nay be done at one operation
through the transperitoneal approach.
We have for the most part used the
transperitoneal approach but where there
were special indications (e.g. case
known to have extensive abdominal adhe
sions), the extraperitoneal approach
has been used. For denervation of the
upper extremity Davis used an anterior
approach similar to that employed by
Royle and at first removed all of the
cervical sympathetic ganglia as well
as the stellate but later removed only
the stellate ganglia. Kuntz in 1927
demonstrated that from the second thor
acic sympathetic ganglia there is fre
auentlv in man a communicating ramus to
the lo~est trunk of the brachial plexus.
Adson then adopted a posterior approach
as described by Henry for cervico
thoracic sympathectomy~nangina pec
toris. This wider excision of the
cervicothoracic portion of the sympa
thetic trunk was then quite generally
adopted, That all of the visceral
efferent fibers were still not sectioned
seems quite evident from the fact that
Horner's syndrome sometimes followed and
sometimes did not after this operation.
It was also noted that the results
were not as good as those following
lumbar sympathectomy for vascular dis
ease of the lower extremities. The
operation was extended to include more
of the sympathetic trunk and ganglia in
a cephalad direction. (Adson 1931)
Although bilateral Horner's syndrome
constantly followed this more complete
operation still the results in the
upper extremity continued to be unsatis
factory according to the reports of man~

authors. White, et al, 1936, write,
"Adson's reports have constituted the
outstanding exception to this nearly
universal feeling of dissatisfaction al
though even he admitted that his results
in the arms were not so satisfactory as
those in the lower extremities."

Various reasons have been offered to



explain this difference in results
following sympathectomy in the upper
and lower extremities.

1. Incomplete Sympathectom[

At one of our hospital staff
meetings (April 4, 1935), E. V. jllen
observed that in every case of recurrence
of symptoms following sympathectomy for
Raynaud's disease of the upper extremity,
he was able to demonstrate that some
fibers were missed at operation jua~ing

by the persistence of sweating in some
part of the denervated area. Adson 1931, ,
writes that suggestions of central vaso
motor influence in localized cutaneous
areas after his most extensive posterior
operation (removing the first rib instead
of the second) would indicate that
occasionally vasomotor fibers are missed
and suggests that they pass up medial to
thoracic trunk or through the cardiac
plexuses to enter the cervical nerves
and he expresses the opinion that in
these occasional cases it will be neces
sary to re-operate on the patient and
do a Royle type of cervical ramisectomy.
Kuntz, 1938, suggests that in the few
cases of failure when the inferior cervi
cal ganglion and first and second thora
cic ganglia are removed, this may be
due to some post ganglionic fibers which
he claims to have found in the cat going
back into the vertebral canal below
the second thoracic segment ascending
in the canal along the meninges and join
ing the anterior roots of nerVes which
contribute to the brachial plexus.

2. Regeneration of
sympathetic Nerves

11 I t would appear from the
work of various observers that sympathetic
fibers have an uncanny power of regener
ation even when barriers of fascia and
muscle have been interposed. It (Telford)
But removal of the ganglia precludes the
regeneration of the postganglionic
fibers and the time element, 10 days to
3 weeks (Smithwick); also, makes regen
eration highly improbable.

3. Progress of Local Disease

This assumes that spasm in
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Raynaud's disease is due to a local
pathological change as suggested by
Lewis. Here again the time element
makes this highly improbable and the
close relation of recurrent spasm with
emotional stimuli with almost total
absence between such stimuli suggests
a circulating hormone~

4. Absence of an Increesed Con
strictor~onus in the Lo~
Bxtremity~iCie~to-counter
act the Effects of Gravity

(Suggestions of H· H.
Woollard)

5. Increased Sensitivity to
Syrnpathomimetic:Hormones(Whi te) .. - ....----.

At the present time this
seems to be the most reasonable explana~

tion of the return of vascular spasm and
evidence to support this view will now
be introduced.

The experiments of Meltzer and Auer
in 1904 and Elliot in 1905 in which it
was demonstrated that smooth muscle
became sensitized to adrenalin after
sympathectomy have been mentioned above.
Not only did they find that there was a
sensitization to adrenalin but they
found that sensitivity in the eye mus
cles was ve~y much greater when the
superior cervical ganglion was removed
than when a preganglionic decentraliza
tion was done. This sensitization did
not appear earlier than 24 hours after
operation, and the most sensitive pre
paration is obtained 14 or 15 days after
operation. J. C. White's attention was
drawn to these experiments sometime
prior to 1934 and then he began to
express the opinion that the better re
sults in the lower extremity might be
due not to a more complete sympathectomy
than in the upper but because a pregan
glionic section or decentralization of
the sympathetic nerves to the lower
extremity was performed by lumbar sym
pathectomy and a denervation or excision
of the ganglionic cells with degeneratio'
of the fibers to the upper extremity by
a cervicothoracic sympathectomy. He and
other~ especially his associates, made



investigations to determine the location
of the cells supplying fibers to the
upper extremity and to learn more about
the nature of this sensitization of
smooth muscle following s~~pathectomy.

With Smithwick and Freeman he studied
9 pe..tients in whom they had previously
performed cervicothoracic sympathectomy.
They found the..t following e.dministration
of epinephrine chloride of 1:250,000
dilution at the rate of 40 to 60 drops
per minute, and also cfter the production
of hypoglycemia with insulin which stim
ulates secretion of epinephrin, patients
with a complete sympathectomy (ganglion
ectomy) responded with spasm in the
upper extremities, while patients with
incomplete sympathectomy and normals did
not respond ~ith spasm. They determined
that this ability to produce spasm
after complete sympathectomy appeared as
early as 8 days after operation but not
sooner. In animals, however, after
excluding the adrenals (denervntion of
one and removal of the other) the spasm
in the denervated part (rabbit's ear)
did not occur c.ft.-::r hypoglyce;nia.

White, Okellberry and W~itelaw made
preganglionic and postgar.glionic section
of the sympathetic fibers to rabbit's
ears and when the rabbit was frightened
or struggled or wus given insulin to
produce hypoglycemia, constriction ap
peared in those animals with postgang
lionic section but not in those with
preganglionic section. The same experi
illent was done on monkey's hands with the
sa~e results. To de~onstrate that this
was not due to an incomplete operation,
they removed in monkeys the sympathetic
chain from above the inferior cervical
ga~glion to below the 7th rib but the
rf8Qlts were the same as those observed
p;,wiously in postganglionic denervation.
Hellpel made measurements on the response
in the nictating membrane of the cat to
adrenine injections after superior cervi
cal ganglionectomy an~ also after de
centralization by section of the cervical
syopathetic trunk below the ganglion.
He found the maximum response 14 to 15
days after postganglionic section of the
sympathetic trunk (denervation).
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Operations fo~ Decentralization
of the S;IIDpathotic to the Extremities

Lower Extremity

There is no absolute proof
that in man the gAnglionic cells for
the sympethetic fibers to the lower
extremi ty are located belo'iv the 4th
lumbar ganglia but Langley's work on
the cat indicates that preganglionic
fibers enter the sympathAtic chain
through and above the second lumbar
nerve and pass from the sympathetic
chain as postganglionic fibers beginning
with the 6th lumbar (cat) to the second
sacral g[~nglia. .As they pass from the
s~nnputhAtic chain they join the roots
of the sacral plexus; also, according
to Longley (Text of Physiol. 1900,
2:616), the vertebral sympathetic gang
lia are segmented E'nd e3ch supplies
sympathetic fibers to its own spinal
nerve. The few fibers which do not
arise from the corresponding ganglia
arise from the ganglia next above or
below. Hence the foot except that very
small area on the medial side supplied
by the saphenous nerve must derive its
postganglionic neurons from the lowest
lumbar and upper 3 sacral ganglia.
Lumbar s::rmpathectomy by removal of the
trunk corresponding to the bodies of
the 2nd, 3rd ana. 4th lumbar vertebra
as it has been performed since 1926 has
probably been a decentralization of
these ganglia or preganglionic section
of the sympathetic nerves to the lower
extremities.

Upper Extremity

White found it necessary to
section the anterior roots as low as
the 11th or 12th thoracic root to
completely inhibit sweating in the hand
of the monkey indicating that these
fibers arise low down in the thoracic
regio~~ enter the sympathetic trunk and
synapse in the inferior cervical, the
1st, 2nd and possibly 3rd thoracic
ganglia. This makes it improbable that
the upper thoracic anter:or roots con-



tributed many fibers to the upper
extremity and that possibly the first
thoracic root did not contribute a suffi
cient number of preganglionic fibers to
the arm to make it necessary to divide
this root in decentralizing the upper
extremity. On this assumption an oper
ation ~as devised by smithwick Dnd also
by Telford in 1935, and will be described
below. Kuntz (1938) claims to have
denonstrated sweati~~ of the paw pads
and constriction of the cut~~eous vessels
of the foot of the cat by stimulation of
the 1st ventral root. The clinical
results obtained by Smithwick and White
would, however, tend to justify their
assumption that this root is not impor
tant in the sympathetic innervation of
the upper extrelliity in man.

The modified operation of Smithwick
is done through a posterior approach
removing a portion of the 3rd rib to
gain access to the posterior mediastinum
where he removes a proximal section of
the 2nd Dnd 3rd intercostal nerves and
cuts the sympathetic trunk below the
3rd thoracic ganglion. Some of the first
cases were not entirely satisfactory and
were due, Smithwick thought, to an in
complete decentralization of the upper
extremity SO he then extended the opera
tion to include more of the proximal
portion of the 2nd and 3rd thoracic
nerves going into the foramen and divid
ing the anterior and posterior rootlets
before any white rami would possibly
be given off. Since this mod.ification
the results ar~according to Smithwick
and White, as good as those in the lower
extremity.

Telford's operation is in principle
the same DS that of Smithwick described
above but he makes an anterior approach
cutting the white rami of the 2nd and
3rd thoracic nerves and dividing the
trunk below the 3rd thoracic ganglia.
Horner's syndrome is not produced by
either the operation of Smithwick or
Telford. Results of this procedure have
not been reported except by Smithwick
and Wnite but their results have been so
eminently satisfactory (see below) that
the procedure deserves extenderl trial.
If the findings of Kuntz that the 1st
thoracic nerve contributes important
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vasomotor and sweat fibers in the cat
proves to be also true in man, then it
will be necessary to extend the opera
tion of Smithwick to include section
of the white rami of this root. It is
obviously inadvisable to remove a
section of this nerve on account of the
important part it plays in forming the
inferior trunk of the brachial plexus.
It is also true that Horner's symdrome
will be the inevitable result if the
white rami of this nerve are sectioned.
Sections of the white rami of either
the first thoracic nerve or the second
thoracic nerve alone io not produce
Horner's syndrome but section of both
always does produce it. (Kuntz)

Resul ts of §Xmpathectomy

A survey of the literature
for results of sympathectomy in peri
pheral vascular disease is disappoint
ing in that few reports of followed
cases in large numbers are to be found.
Tilis has been previously noted in one
of these bulletins (4:254, 1933).
Reports are on the physiological ef
fects shortly after operetion, individ
ual case reports are numerous, and
many statements of opinion are to be
found.

In the literature since 1930 the
following reports were collected:
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Table 1

Raynaud1s Disease
Cervicothoracic Operation

Review of Literature

Duration of Healin" Recurrence of Symptoms

Smithwick Operation ~
10 1 -l-- ~o ~J

Date Patients

I ;

119371smithwick

. h

1
1932

' I I
Mayo and Adson 39 5

,

White 1932 5 2

Allen. A. W. 1932 I 9 6

Ross 1935 20 2 years + 8*

White 1936 11 11

u. of M. HosDitals 1938 10 Averap-e 2.9 vears 7

,Author

*Not considered recurrent if attacks of cyanosis occur but are less easily induced
and are not accompanied by pain.

,

Table 2

Raynaud's Disease
Lum£..a£~~athec to.®::

Review of Literature
tfAuthor Date Patients Duration of Heali~ Recurrence 0 Symp oms

I j
I i

Mavo and Adson 1932 I 15 0 --l
i

0
j

White 1932 12 i
(Not all i
Ravnaud's)

Allen 1932 4 0

I
Ross 1935 I 17 2 years + 2*

White 19361 18 I 0
(Not all I

, Ravnaud' s)

u. of M. Hospi tals 1938 3 Avera~e 3 vears 1

*Not considered recurrent if attacks of cyanosis occur but are less easily induced
and are not accompanied by pain.
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Table 3

Thrombo-angii tis Obli terans

,
Author

Review of Literature

Patients Results

'.

-II

Adson and Brown

Ross

u. of M. Hospitals

15 upper extremity)
)

89 lower extremity)

37 patients

2 upper extremity

1 lower extremity

87 improved - 76 useful extremity

Amputation of extremities 4%

26 rest pain relieved

and gangrene arrested

(1 poor result
(1 good result 7 years after

operation

1 good result 4 months after
operation
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Raynaud's Disease - Upper Extremit;y

(10 cases) University of Minnesota

1 year

1 year

'2 years

~ years.
Good result.

1 year.
Good result.

3 years.
Poor result.

5 years.
Poor result.

1~ yea~s. Cya
nosis and pain
of left index
finger only.
Fair result.

1 year.
Poor result.

2 years.
Poor result.

4 year.s.
Poor result.

Horner's syndrome 16 years.
on right side only.1 Poor res~lts.
Good result. i

Immediate i Later
Postoperative IPostoperative
Resul ts i Resul ts

Left Horner's syn- , Di ed 1 month
drome. Good result Ipostoperatively

(cause not
known). Good re
sult up to this
time

Oneration
Bilateral cervi co
thoracic sympathec
tomY

Bilateral cervico- No record of
thoracic Hovner1s syndrome.
sYIDnathectoID.v i Good result.

Bilateral cervico- INO record of
thoracic ,Horner's syndrome.
sYIIlnathectomY I Good result.

Bilateral cervico- IBilateral Horner1s
thoracic I! syndrome. Good
sYIDnathectoID.v results.

Left cervi co thora
cic sympathectomy

Left cervico- INO record of
thoracic sympathec-jHornerts syndrome.
tomY IGood result.

Bilateral cervico- INo record of
thoracic Horner's syndrome.
sympathectomy jGood result.

Bilateral cervico- I Bilateral Borner's
thoracic jsyndrome.
symnathectoID.V Good result.
Right cervico- .Fight Horner's
thoracic syndrome.
sYIIlnathectomy Good result.

Left cervico thora-fBilateral Horner's
cic sympathectomy Isyndrome. Good

,result.

years

years

Duration of
Symptoms be
fore Oneration

1 2
I

, 2 years
!

/4 ~ years

i

I 3 months

I

I 9 months

r

I 20 years

I

28 F

26 M

41 F

37 M

35 M

39 M

11 F

59 F

17 F

44 M

M& Sex

.. . ._'7- --

Aver- I /'Duration of ~ Immedia~e - ... Later
age i sYr.::lptoms be- Types of IPosto:?erative Postpperative
Me !sex !fore oneration . Ooerations iResults Results

I

33 ~-5 j3 months to iRight - 1 case Good result - 10 Good result - 3
years ~-5 ,20 years ILeft - 3 It Poor result - none Fair result - 1
and 9I: B~lateral - 6 I: Poor result - 6
monthsl --:- J..!----------'-----------+._-------
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Buerger's Disease - Upper Extrenity

(2 cases) University of Minnesota

----------

Later
Postoperative
Results

II;:unediate
. Postoperative
ResultsOperation

3 years

1 year

M

M

Raynaud's Digeasa - Lower Extremity

(3 cases) Univeraity of Minnesota

Duration of
Symptoms oe

Sex fore Operation
~. -_.. .-

48

43

26

Ji
r~tion· of ~'-.-----. fIomediat--;-- Later

Symptoms oe- i Postoperative Postoperative
""Ag;..<.:;e__+-=Sex.. fore..J2pgilt~~ erg~io~ I ILesul1s ._-::::;:::- _._R_e.sul ~=s==.===:

42 M 10 years Right cervical Right Horner's 2 months. Poor
sympathectomy syndrome. result at this time~

M-I·-l-Ye~--~igh~-ervicai-··-N~o~e~~;~~f- 7y~'ar;:---'-'-'
I /sympathectomy I Horner's sym- Good result.
I I drome. Poor

=-== _.~ ... __.-±~.=_::===~_L~==::,_-==:,::-=::,:::::=:=~,~ ~~~!:. ......__.: .._.0_ ._._._.. ..

Bilateral lumoar Good result. l~ years.
___.+ +-=--_. ~S~vID"J::p~a~th~ec:::.t.::..o::::.:m~yL----_+--- ~G~o~O(L..r.g3..§ult • ._....._..

44 M 9 months Bilateral lumoar Good result 15 years.
__-+- +- .__-t-=s'-"-=YIU:.c.::Pa::.:t:.:;h:.::e:..:c:...:t:...:o:,::ID::.<-v +-_ . IPoor__~esul t. _. _

Bilateral lumoar Gooil. result .~Years.
svmnathectoIDv Good result.

-=-~. ~--";"'-'--"1:'F-='-";"""::""='::==._.---=--~. - - =1= - '. '-' -" .

Aver- Duration of Immediate Later
age symptoms oe- Types of Postoperative Ipostoperative
Age Sex fore Operation Operations Results Results
:::;-;===-::::;'-~;';:-::;:-=-=" : ,.::=::===:=:='=c _. =_ ._..0-=.=c=··==.=-:.=_.

39 M-3 9 months to Bilateral - 3 IGood result -3 Good result - 2
years 3 years Poor result - 1
and 4 I

_m_o:c.:.n:...;tch-;::.;:s'-J...__--Li . . -:.. ._ .._. __ ..__~ .'_.• ._.__--..J..j •__

Buerger's Disease - Lower Extremity
(1 case) University of Minnesota

_21:r:l~~~ 1;;~~:~-";::J::: re:-~~s~~~::
Atypical Vasospastic Conditions
(2 cases) University of Minnesota

yoars

years

~
F-12

I
-----1---

59__~_..r ~
ight l~oar sym-jP;or ;.esu1t Hyears. Foor
athectooy I result.

._._n I Bilateral lumoar IQ.";"Od re;,;.lt l~ years_ c _

I sympathectoInL._--l_. , Poor result.



(5 cases) Unive~~ity of Minnesota
================;:====

ML~ex I ;:~~:L=~on ~er~tion _Il;~E::h',;::e=l1=::t:1=!:~~~~:!::1~~::!!~~::::r=oa=t=i v=o_=~=
Spastic Diplegia of L~gs

f'

} Miscellaneous Oonditions for which Sympathectomy has been Done
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I~rYears Bilateral lumba~~ticity
sympathectomy im roved

l-~years-----o_0

LJ.mprovement

Orampy Leg Pains in Subacute Polyarthritis

9 years. Return
of symptoms.

I ~o improvement _

ImprovedF25

1

4 years I Bilateral lumbar

==;:::!:==:::I:I=======l:PathectOmy

Trophic Ulcers Associated wi th Poliom.yeli tis
__--,-__-.-- ---, ..-- -,---:0:-- _

26 F 23 years Right lumbar Warmer extremity l~ years. Warm
sympathectomy ulcers healing extremity ulcers

during first 3 healed.
months !

Painful Joints with Movement in Arthritis Deformans

=

Bilateral lumbar
sympathectomy

Decreased pain
in joints on
movement

i l-Y~ar. No com-

Ipl~int of joint
"pa~.fu..

Trophic Ulcers of Feet

rs
- - -

II~- ye~s. Ulc"e60 M 10 years Bilateral lumbar Warmer extremi-
sympathectomy ties. Ulcers I have recurred.

healin.e:. i
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Miscellaneous Conditions for which SYIDpathectom..y has been Done

:IJ "-1Duration of
Symptoms be

~. ~ex fore Operatio~

'I'Immediate Later Postopp-ratTve-
Postoperative Resluts

Operation~ult=s=====:::i::!:=.=

Died 8 months; cause
not known. Nausea
and headaches had re
turned. No record
of blood pressure

l~ years. Symptom
atically better. No
blood pressure
ichange _

.---1--.-.-------.-.--

Malignant HyPertension - 2 Cases

fBilateral splanchnic'Headaches and
Inerve section and nausea gone~
lilumbar sympathectomy Legs warmer and

dry. Feels better
Eloodpressure
lower

Bilateral splanchnic Some symptomatic
nerve section and Iimprovement. No
lumbar lympathectomylblood pressure

--J !change

6 months

M

M27

34 9 years
I
I

===:t::==::b
Retinitis Pigmentosa - 2 Cases

24

-28 1
00 ngeni tal ILeft cervicotnoracicl Left Horner's l~ years. Symptom-

I
sympathecto:.Jy Isyndrome. Symp- atically the same.

tomatically No visual change. I' ~tter ._d .__
i- Congeni tal Bilateral cervico- !Bilateral Horner', 2 years. Symptom-

I thoracic sympathec- syndrome. Symp- latically the same.

Itomy tomatically bet-l0 change in visual
I ter. No change tests.

:::::::==±:================='!=:.============= lin vi sua! t es t s '.:=--=====:=-:::::::-__

Hirschsprung1s Disease - 1 Case

Believe~there is
improvement.

~Mlsince early
I childhood

lJ
2 yearS:- Syinpto~:'-

atically better.
X-ray reveals colon

=======',=i=s=s=aID.e in size. .

Summary

1851 Vasomotor disturbance following
section of the cervical sympathetic
trunk was demonstrated by Claude Bernard.

1874 Goltz and Freusberg demonstrated
in dogs that cutting nerves to the foot
was follo~ed by immediate vasodilation
and increased skin temperature but in a
fe~ days the difference between the sound
and operated leg decreased and in a few
weeks the operated side was even cooler
than the normal side,

1904-5 Increased sensi tivi ty of smooth
muscle to adrenalin after section of its
sympathetic nerve supply was observed by
Meltzer and Auer, 104. and Elliot, '05.
They demonstrated that this sensitivity

was greater when a ganglionectomy or post
ganglionic section was done than when a
preganglionic section was made.

Prior to 1934 White realized that
this difference in sensitization follow
ing preganglionic and postganglionic sec
tion of sympathetic nerves might explain
the better results following sympathec
tomy for peripheral vascular disease of
the lower extremities than sympathectomy
for similar lesions of the upper extremi
ty. Smi thwick working with Whi te de
vised an operation to decentralize (pre
gangliohic seotion) the ganglia supplying
sympathetic fibers to the upper extremi
ties.

1935 Smithwick anQ White began to per-
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form this operation. At first the results
were not uniformly satisfactory, probably
due to some preganglionic fibers which
came off from the 2nd and 3rd thoracic
nerves proximal to the portion of these
nerves which were excised. The operation
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